Local Campsites
Golden Cap Holiday Park
Open March to November. 108 pitches.
At the heart of the Jurassic coastline, surrounded by 2,000 acres
of National Trust land, this unique park is perfect for relaxing
with family and friends and has a 150 meter walk to the beach.
Tariff: High £35.00, Low £18.50, Extra Adult £5, Child £3.50, Dog
£3.50
Address: Seatown. Chideock. Bridport. Dorset. DT6 6JX.
Tel: 01308 422139
Email: enquires@wdlh.co.uk.

Dorset & the Jurassic
Coast

The Dorset Hideaway
Open all year. 30 pitches. The large hedged pitches have
outstanding views of uninterrupted countryside and on site the
facilities are spacious, clean and organised. Tariff: High £18, Low
£15, Extra adult £3, Child £2, Dog £1.
Address: Whitchurch. Canonicorum. Bridport. Dorset. DT6 6RW
Tel: 01297 489761
Web: www.theruralretreatcampsite.co.uk

Salcombe Regis Camping and Caravan Park
Open Easter to October. 100 pitches. Enjoy the tranquillity of
our campsite, with unrivalled views of the coastline and sea and
16 acres of grounds. Tariff: High £25.00, Low £18.45, Extra Adult
£4.60, Child £3.00.
Address: Salcombe Regis. Sidmouth. Devon. EX100 0JH
Tel: 01395 514303
Email: contact@salcombe-regis.co.uk

Bingham Grange Touring and Camping Park
Open March to October. 111 pitches. Bingham Grange is a
peaceful adult only caravan park created in the grounds of a
Victorian farm. It is an idyllic setting and located within Dorets
area of outstanding natural beauty. Tariff: High £ 28.50, Low
£20.50, Extra Adult £7.50, Dog £2.50.
Address: Binghams Farm. Melplash. Bridport. Dorset. DT6 3TT
Tel: 01308 488234
Email: enquires@binghamgrange.co.uk
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w w w. j u s t g o . u k . c o m
Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your
trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com
Just go has compiled this range of destination guides to give you a taste and feel of what the
UK and Europe has to offer. Every effort has been made to maintain accuracy but we regret
that we will not be held accountable should any information be incorrect.
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Dorset & the Jurassic Coast
Dorset, on the south coast of Britain is well worth a visit if you’re interested in beautiful landscapes and dramatic coastlines. Over half the
county is designated ‘an area of outstanding beauty’ by UNESCO and three quarters of the coastline is classed as a world heritage site.
There are no motorways in Dorset, so you will have time to take in the scenery as you meander through rolling hills and picture perfect villages.
The coastline has many things to offer. From Chesil Beach, the 18 mile long stretch of pebbles that has a UNESCO protection for its wildlife, to
the limestone arches of Durdle Dor, part of the Lulworth Estate.
How about letting the kids search for fossils in the limestone cliffs near Lyme Regis or letting them run amok at Maiden Castle, an Iron Age hill
fort near Dorchester or Corfe Castle on the Isle of Purbeck that was built by William the Conqueror.
If you feel like a little nightlife, you could visit Bournemouth or Poole in the east of the County. Or see how the other half lives in Sandbanks,
Britain’s answer to Palm Beach with the fourth highest real estate value in the world.

Places to visit
Corfe Castle

Purbeck Shooting School

Dinosaurland and Fossil Museum

Discover the 1000 year history of these
iconic and evocative ruins, now in the
portfolio of the National Trust. The castle is
set in a beautiful position next to the village
of Purbeck and was once a fortress home to
Royalty. Discover the history and delve into
the stories of treason and treachery amongst
the fallen walls.
Address: The Square. Corfe Castle. Wareham.
BH20 5EZ.

Voted as the best shooting ground in the UK
with over 50 acres of naturalistic ground on
site. Purbeck Shooting School covers
numerous aspects of target presentation and
are able to offer tuition to anyone over the
age of 7 years.
Address: Purbeck Shooting School.
Puddletown Road. Wareham. BH20 7NG.

This museum has a good collection of
displays covering dinosaurs, natural history
and fossils and is a credit to the enthusiastic
owners who run the museum purely from the
revenue of visitors. Old fashioned in nature it
relies on great descriptions and good exhibits
with a touch of humour thrown in.
Address: Coombe Street. Lyme Regis.DT7 3PY.

Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com

